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ABSTRACT

The giant freshwater prawn Macrobrrrcriiurn roseobergii, cultured extensively throughout SouR Asia, and the
kuruma prawn Penorusjaporurus, targeted ponmpally in Japan and Taiwan, are species of commercial itnpor-
tance which have been widely studieil in terms of basic physiological function. ln Japan, P. japortiius is
addiuonally asignificant target of artificial seed producuon operations for restocking of coastat areas. ln order to
ensure a sustainable means o  artificial seed production for significant crustacean species, i  is important to
effectively control female molting and reproduction under artificial conditions. ln decapod Crustacea, thc
physiological processes of molting and reproduction are linked and are under honuonal conuol, The role of
ecdysteroids which serve as molting hormones are well-established, but the physiological significance of juvenile
hormone-related substances is Just beginning to become clear, Endocrtnoiogical research in I rosenbergii and P
juponfciis Can be putenttany applied tO aquaCulture OperatiOnS m the future, inCluding anifiCial Seed prOduCtiOn
programs for P japnnicus.

INTRODUCTION

RKPRODUCTIVK ENDOCRINOLOGY IN

M. ROSENBERGII AND P. JAPON1CIjS

BackgrounrI
In decapod Crustacea including prawns,

shrimps, lobsters and crabs, the physiological

The establishment of sustainable prawn
culture depends on many factors and requires the
integration of variOus fields of expertiSC. Al
present, inducing reproduction in captivity and
controlling disease remain obstacles to successful
culture, and solving these technological problems
will depend greatly on basic research relating to
the biology and physiology of the animals being
targeted. The giant freshwater prawn
Macrobrachirarrt rosertbergii, cultured extensively
throughout South Asia  Chavez Justo 1991!, and
the kuruma prawn Penaeris japonicus, targeted
principally in Japan and Taiwan  Liao and Chen
1994!, are species of commercial importance which
have been widely studied in terms of basic
physiological function. While widespread viral
infection has become a problem of increasing
magnitude in the culture of saltwater Perraerts
species, disease outbreak has not been of sigruficant
concern in freshwater species such as M.

msenhergii. However, in all prawn species, il is
important to be able to cffecti vcly control molting
and reproduction under artificial conditions in order
to produce larval seed for further aquacultural
growout. In Japan, Pj aponicusis additiorially a
significant target of artificial seed production
operations for restocking of coastal areas,

This paper addresses the current state of
endocrinological research in M. roserrbergif and
P j aponi ctas, focusing on the roles of ecdysteroids
and juvenoids in molting and reproduction, and
discusses how basic research in this area can bc

potentially applied to aquaculture operations in the
future. The status of artificial seed production
programs for P japorsicus and current aquaculture
in Japan in this context are also discussed.
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Figtsre l, General scheme for the endocrinological control of
molting and reproduction in Crustacea, Abbreviations are
indicated in the figure for molt-inhibiting hormone  MIH!,
viteliogenesis-inhibiting hormone  VIH!, ecdysteroid
 ECD!, vitellogenes is-stimulating hormone  Vt H!, methyl
farnesoatetlVlF!, nnd vitettogenesis-stimu!anng ovarianhor-
mone  VSOH!.

processes of molting and reproduction are
inextricably 1 inked and under hormonal control.
Ecdysteroids such as 20-hydroxyecdysone serve
as "molting hormones" in Crustacea and are
excreted from a tissue known as the Y-organ, On
the other hand, peptide substances such as rnolt-
inhibiting horrnonc  MIH! and vitellogenesis-
inhibiting hormone  V[H! originating in the sinus
gland complex of the eyestalks exert negative
influence on molting and ovarian development.
There is evidence for thc existence of positive
stimulatory factors, including a putative
vitcllogcnesis-stimulating horrnonc  VSH!,
vitellogenis-stitnulating ovarian hormone  VSOH!,
and molt-stimulating hormone  MSH! which may
possibly be secreted at the brain and thoracic
ganglion  Takayanagi et al. 1986, Meusy and Payen
1988!; however, such factors have not been
sufficiently isolated and identified. A general
scheme for the control of molting and reproduction
in Crustacea is shown in Figure 1. Structures of
representative ecdysteroids in M. rosenbergii are
shown in Figure 2.

In insects, juvenile hormone  JH!, a larval
developmental hormone, also appears in the adult
fernale to stimulate yolk protein production and
uptake. To date.. JH itself has not been identifted

in any crustacean species. Methyl farnesoate
 MF!, the un-epox idated precursor of JH, has been
found in a limited number of' crustacean species
such as the American lobster Hornarus
americanus  Tsukirnura and Rorst 1992! and the
spider crab Libinia ernerginara  Laufer el al.
1987!. In prevt'ous studies of this author and co-
workers, MF was detected in M. rasenbergii
 Wilder ct al. 1995! but was not found in P.

japonicus. MF has been shown to bc secreted
from the mandibular organs  Sagi et al, ]99ti.
While MF is considered to be the crustacean

equivalent of JH, its role in crustacean reproduction
remains unclear. MF may possibly function as a
VSH to stimulate yolk protein production and uptake
as suggested in Figurc 1. Thc structure of MF is
shown in Figure 3

Eedysteroids and juvenoids in M. roserebergei
and P jrrponicus

In both M. rosenbergii and P, japonicus,
an ecdysteroid surge occurs in thc hemolymph in
the late pre-molt stage and the predominant
ccdysteroid species is observed to be 20-
hydroxyecdysone with lesser amounts of highly
polar ecdysteroids  high polarity products  HPP!!.
In M. rosenbergii, peak titers are about 40 ng/ml
 Okumura et al, I 992!, and in P j aponicus, these
levels reach nearly 200 ng/ml  Okumura et al.
1989!, 20-hydroxyecdysone is generally
considered to be the acti ve form of the hormone in
most crustacean species, and it regulates the molting
cycle.

In addition to involvetncnt in molting,
ecdysteroids are found in newly laid eggs and
mature ovaries of numerous insect and crustacean
species. In general, eggs ecdysteroids during the
early embryonic stages are ovarian in origin and
serve as a stock for purposes of early development
until embryonic prothoracic glands or Y-organs
differentiate and produce ecdysteroids de novo
 Spindler et al. 1987!, In M. rosenbergii,
ecdysteroids are present in mature ovaries �5 ngf
g! and newly spawned eggs �6.9 ng/g!  Wilder et
al. 1990!. These ecdysteroids are accutnulated in
ovaries during the reproductive molt cycle  mott
cycle accompanied by maturation of the ovaries!
to levels of 50 ng per ovary. In contrast, during the
common molt cycle  mott cycle in which ovaries
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remain immature!, ecdysteroid content is 1.5 ng
per ov ary  Wilder et al, 1991!  Fig. 4!. This ovarian
ecdysteroid accumulation which occurs in
synchronization with molting may signify a role for
these ecdysteroids in inducing germinal vesicle
breakdown  GVBD! and subsequent ovulation.

This author has examined hf. rosertbergii
and P. japorricus for the presence in the
hemolyrnph of juvenoid substances including
juvenile hormone Ill and methyl farnesoate  MF!.
MF was present in females during both the
repruductive and conunon molt cycles and in lnales
in M. roserrbergi r  Wilder et al l995!, but was not
detectable in P jrrporticus  Wilder and Aida 1995!.
In M rosenbergii, MF fluctuated during the molt
cycle without corlnection to ovarian development,
being highest in the early pre-molt stages  Wilder
et al, 1995!. These results suggest that MF may
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Figure 4. Ovarian ecdysteroId accumulauoo m ovaries dw-
ing tbe repraduCtive molt cycle and eedytterOid coIIlent
during the common molt cycle in ftf. roserrbrrgri on ltasi s
of a 25-g individual. Ecdysteroids are abbreviated as ECD.

Figtt re 2. S UDC tureS Oi representative ecd ysteroid s in hf. roseahergii Incl tIdi stg the acb ve form Of the hOrm one. M-hydrus yecdy sone,
preCurSOr eCdySOne, and rnetabOliteS 20,2b-dihydrOXyeedysnne and 20-dihydrOxveedysonotc aCid.
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be involved in the molting process, In Arremia,
MF has been found to elevate Na/K-ATPase

activity in larval homogenates, additionally
suggesting a role in osmoregulation  Ahl and Brown
1991!.

In a separate investigation, this author and
co-workers tested the effects of MF injection on
vitellogcnin production in eyestalk-ablated juvenile
M. rosenhergii  Wilder et al. 1994!. Although
vitcllogenc»is in hf. rosenbergii will not be
discussed in detail here, there were no observed
increase» in vitellogenin production in response to
MF treatment, These results indicate that MF

alone could not promote increased vitcllogenin
production, but do not rulc out a role for MF in
crustacean reproduction. Whether MF plays a role
in inducing patency of the ovarian follicles, thereby
allowing the uptake of vitellogenin in developing
oocytes, as JH does in insects  Davey and Huebner
1974, Davey et al. 1993!, needs to be further
addressed.

Current perspectives in endocrinologicai
research

At present, it is we! 1-established that 20-
hydroxyecdysone and other ecdy steroids function
as molting hormones in Crustacea, but it is still
unclear what role ecdysteroids play in conjunction
with juvenoid substances in stimulating reproductive
processes, Much progress has been achieved
recently in the isolation and identification of eyestalk
hormones, particularly of MIH, A Japanese group
has succeeded in isolating a putative MIH in P.
japoiricas   Yang et al. 1996! and has demonstrated
it to have molt-inhibiting activity by assessing
ecdysteroid synthetic activity under Y-organ
culture, The nature of VIH in both M. roseirbergii
and P. japonicus and MIH in hf. rosenbergii
remains unclarified, Morc information concerning
the structures of these hormones and how titers

fluctuate during the molt cycle should greatly
improve knowledge of endocrinological
mechanisms controlling molting and reproduction.
It is also of importance to further elucidate the
physiological roles of MF, and to detemme whether
putative brain and ovarian factors are involved in
hormonal processes. Finally, an understanding of
how such mechanisms operate in context of
environmental factors is expected to contribute

significantly to the development of techniques for
controlling maturation and reproduction in captivity.

The remainder of this paper will introduce
the current status of Pj aponicus culture in Japan,
and artificial seed production programs for this
species and related applied research being carried
out by the Japan Sea-Farming Association
 JASFA!, The author is engaged in a combined
farming systems project in the Mekong Delta region
of Vietnam, focusing on M. rosenbergii seed
production and aquaculture, but this will not bc
discu ssed in detail.

PFNAEUS JAPONICUS CULTURE IN
JAPAN

The following information is based on a
1995 Fiscal Year Report of thc Norinc hukin Bank,
Fisheries Division  sce Fujiwara 1995!. In 1995,
total marine culture production in Japan was
approximately 1.284 million tons with a market
value of Y575,6 billion, Major species of interest
in Japan include ycllowtail, sca bream, flounder,
and the kuruma prawn P. japorricus, Of this total
production, P. japonicrrs culture accounted for
approximately 2000 tons valued at Yl 3,514 billion.
During 1991-1994, production of P, japorricus
decreased from nearly 2500 to 1500 tons due to
severe viral outbreaks in western Japan, but
evidence of recovery is beginning to be seen as
causes of viral outbreak have come to be

elucidated, The number of operators in total has
remained fairly constant during this period, around
150-160 enterprises nationwide. Table 1
summarizes changes in enterprise number,
production volume, and market volume from 1991
to 1995,

P, japonicas culture began as early as
1962 with the development of artifrciaJ propagation
techniques, and production levels peaked in 198g
at about 3020 tons. Typically, culture operations
are begun in the spring, between March and May,
and prawns are reared to market size of about 30-
50 g by the end of the year or following spring.
Culture is thus carried out on the basis of yearly
cycles, Common feeds include minced sardine,
squid or clam, and artificial pellets Culture is
focused predominantly in western Japan, Kyushu,
and Okinawa. In 1994, of a total of 151 operators,
52 were based in Kumarnoto Prefecture, 25 in



year

No, enterprises
Production volume  tons!
hiarket volume billions of en

151
1, 519

76

156
2, 187
7. 11-t

161
2, 491

17, 176

163
1, 712
15.

a2, 000
. 514

~ 'estimated

Table 1. Changes in enterprtse number, product ton volume and marketvolutne lnr Lurunia prawn culture in Japan during
1991-1995

P ecture No. ent r ' To La I ea tn' Avera e a ea m'

Kutaamoto

Kagoshittta
Okittasra

Ehime

Yama uchi

1, 549, 000
997, 000
715. 000
642, 000
5 000

52

25

20

15

l.3

30, 000
40, 000

36, 000
49, 000

9 00

Table 2. Number of enterprises engaging in kuruma prawn cuhure, and total and average areas under operation.

stocking or on an experimental basis. These
programs will be introduced in the next section.

Kagoshima, 20 in Okinawa, 15 in Ehitnc, and l 3 in
Yamaguchi. Table 2 sununarizes these figures
along with total and average area per enterprise
under culture. Three forms of culture arc typically
practiced: artificial pond culture, net culture, and
tank culture. Artificial pond culture and tank culture
are most predominant with only a minority of
operators engaged in net culture.

In 1992, widespread viral outbreak
occurred as a result of the introduction of infected
seed imported frotn China. Causes of viral outbreak
have since been elucidated, and control measures,
such as the disinfecting of culture ponds, have
helped bring the situation under control. Operators
have had to rely increasingly more on domestic
sources of seed, In Okinawa, parent prawns
obtained from Miyazaki, Oita, and Nagasaki
Prefectures are used to secure seed. While there
is some technical assistance and cooperation
carried out between governtnental agencies and
private operators, the fortner is not permitted to
produce and sell seed to the private sector;
therefore, culturists need to rely on other privatc-
sources for obtaining seed. Goverrtment-sponsored
projects relating to artificial seed production are
implemented explicitly for purposes of coastal re-

A RTIFI CI A I. S FFD P RO DUCTION
PROGRAMS FOR P. JAPO/VICUS IN
JAPAN
Current status

Artificial seed production prograins for P.
japrrnicus are implemented by the Japan Sea-
Farming Association  JASFA!, an auxiliary
organization of the Japan Fisheries Agency.
Programs relating to kurutna prawn production are
mamly earned out at JASFA's Momoshima Station
in Hiroshima Prefecture, and Shibushi Station in
Kagoshitna Prefecture. Actual operations are
principally carried out at Shibushi while work
relating to the cultivation of female spawners is
being done at Motnoji ma.

Figure 5 shows statistics for artificial seed
production and release during the years 1977-1995.
Production levels have generally ranged between
400 and 600 inil lion seeds/yr, with figures for actual
release fluctuating around 300 million seeds/yr
 JASFA statistics, personal communication, M.
Kobayashi, Japan Sea-Farming Association, Kanda.
Tokyo!. At present, JASFA relies entirely on thc
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Figure S. Statistics for artificial seed production and release of P japonicus in Japan from 1977 to 1995  courtesy of the Japan Sea-
Farming Association!.

use of natural spawners for obtaining seeds which
are generally raised to a size of 12-18 mrn before
release, although "large-size" seeds frotn 20-40 mm
are occasionally produced. Seed production
operations are conducted principally from April to
September, when water temperature is warm
 about 26'C! and parent spawners are readily
available, In general, prawns with developed
ovaries are purchased from commercial fishermen,
and are brought to JASFA premises while chilled
slightly or kept on sawdust, and are then put into
stocking tanks. With tetnperature in the stocking
tanks raised back to higher temperatures, spawning
usually occurs in the evening or by the following

day. At Shibushi in 1995, purchasing operations
were carried out 20 times between 25 April and 7
September, during which time 6283 parent prawns
were obtained  Miyajima 1995!, and actual seed
production operations were implemented on a total
of 15 occasions. Of total prawns purchased, 6120
individuals survived transportation to Shibushi
Station, and 2005 individuals actually spawned at
an average spawning rate of 39,4%. This yielded
an initial total of 236 million seeds with a final

harvest figure of 92 million seeds. Table 3 shows
actual figures for each spawning occasion, with
size of tank used, date, number of seeds obtained,

and density for initial stocking and harvest.
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Prod.
Bo.

2 4 5
6 7
9 9
10
li
12
13
14

Tant
4<rtt'!

5, 850, 000
6, 390, 000

2, 660, 000

31, 420, 000
10, 210, 000
9,200,000
l6, 340, 000

2.500 26-27 Aar.
400 7 � 9 aey
400 11 Bay
400 19 � 2I Ityy

2. 500 25-26 Nay
2. 500 8 June

40IJ 30 June
400 30 June

2, 500 29 July
400 11-12 hu8.
400 11-12 hug.
400 19-20 Au8.
400 19-20 Atut.
400 7 Seat.

7

34, 000, OQQ
9, 070, 000
3, 020, 000
7, 30D, 000

I I. 480, OOQ
66, 920, IIOO
18,640, OOQ
IB, 4 10, OQO
32, 090, QOO
4. 230, OQO
4. 430, OOO
3. 210, 000
3. 150, 000

1 I. 000. OOQ

0. 5
I. 6

3. 4
3. 6
I. 5
3 7
I. I
6. 7
T. 2
7. I
3. 2
I. 7
i.6
I. 2
I. 2
4. 4

I:.2
79. 2

19 aey
12 June
12 Bey
6 June
3D Bay
12 July
4 Aut
7 Aug.
31 Aug,

8 I
14. 4

0. 7 1'T. 9

14. 5
14, 5
14. 6
13, T

27. 4

1,8
2. 6
2. 3
O. 9

45. 9
54. 7
50. 0
51. 0

6. 170. 000 56. I
I

21 Seat,
5

6. 9
9' 0

Table 3. Artificial seed production at JASFA Shibushi Station in 1995: initial production, density, body length and tinal harvest
values.

not discuss these areas in detail, but one potential
means of marking is uropod-cutting, whereby the
regenerated uropod differs in color and pattern from
uncut ones, making individuals of artificial origin
distinguishable  Miyajirna et al. 1996!.

Operations were similar in the previous two years
of 1993-1994  Sato 1993, Sato and Yoseta 1994!.

Transport of artificial seeds is usually done
by truck, and seeds are supplied to various
prefectural users. Some trips take up to 17-1g h.
Shipping density ranges from 5.6 - 55.7 million
individuals/m' and is adjusted according to length
of the trip and size of the seed. Temperature is
kept between 19.0-22.5'C in order to suppress
metabolism. Mortality during shipping is virtually
nil and seeds are observed to be in good condition
upon arrival.

At present, it is not difficult to secure
parent females during rnid-spring to early autumn;
however, the availability of spawners obtained from
natural sources makes it difficult to conduct

operations earlier than April. In addition, while
seed production is generally successful based on
placing these females in holding tanks prior to
spawning and collecting the seed, it is difficult to
control spawning time or to synchronize the
spawning of many individuals which would make
operations more efficient, It is still therefore
necessary to improve technology in order to provide
a stable supply of seed for coastal restocking.
JASFA is engaging in basic and applied research
in order to address these problems. It also remains
difficult to assess the effectiveness of seed release

programs. At present, JASFA is investigating
means of marking seed destined for release in order
to determine the proportions of artificially-produced
prawns in the natural habitat, This manuscript wiH

RESEARCH RELATING TO SEED

PRODUCTION IN P. JAPONICUS

Background
The Mornoshirna Station of JASFA has

developed a biopsy method for determining the state
of ovarian deve!Opment in Pj aporticus  Miyajima
and Matsumoto 1996!. It was previously necessary
to rely on assessing prawns for maturity by
observing the visible development of the ovaries,
and classifying them into A, B, C, and D ranks
based on relative size and visual appearance of
thc ovaries. The A and B ranks in which ovaries

are enlarged were considered mature and the C
and D stages in which ovaries were still elongated
were considered immature  Miyajima and
Matsurnoto 1996!. However, with these methods,
it was difficult to observe fine differences in

ovarian maturity which would serve as an index
for spawning potential. The biopsy methods permit
detailed observations of developing oocytes. In
this method, a syringe is inserted into the ovaries
via the soft area between the first abdominal

segment and the carapace. Oocytes are then
collected and positioned onto a glass slide and
observed under light microscopy at a magnification
of 100-200X. Oocytes can be differentiated into
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Irrducliort of rnatttration
In order to secure seed at specific, desired

times, it is considered essential to elucidate the
environmental factors that are involved in

controlling fernale maturation. In this experiment,
the effects of light and temperature on ovarian
maturation were examined  below, see Miyajima
1995!. The study was conducted during the season
in which female prawns are not normally obscrvcd
to mature. Three groups � 2PC lights-on 14 h,
25 C lights-on 14h, and 2' natural day length�

iatt st e batch size Hatchin rateHo. rastts go. s aaners S avnin ate No. da s
3rd Yolk globule
Earlr aatttration

t t'o

l. 261, 000 32. 2%
214, 000+ 101, 000 57. 1~36. 2%

+84 000 78. 9~ . 2%

7. 1%14
22

1
22

3

e 4. Spawning rates, number of eggs per batch and hatching rates for spawning stimulation experhnent in kurutna prawn
at >ASFA.

three stages which correlate with histological
examination. In the third yolk globule stage, cortical
al veol i cannot be seen, but other features are sinu! ar
to those of the early maturation stage. In this stage,
the cortical alveoli become apparent. Finally, in
the maturation stage, the cortical alveoli become
elliptical,

These methods are a useful tool in selecting
spawners for seed production operations and in
implementing experiments relating to induction of
maturation. In JASFA during 1995  Miyajirna
1995!, a series of experitnents carried out at the
Momoshima Station relating to artificial inaturation
in context of selection of prawns, transport
conditions, and rearing conditions are highlighted,
These studies, irnpleinented in order to dcvclop
technology for the control of maturation and
spawning, are briefly described below,

Development of technology for the control of
maturation and spawning
MtrsseLariom of spawrriIsg

In part  I! of this study, the relationship
between maturation stage of the ovary and
spawning rate and the effects of eyestalk ablation
on inducing maturation were examined�  below, see
Miyajima 1995!. One-yr-old females showing A
rank ovaries were selected and biopsied in order
to classify prawtis into one of the three maturation
stages  third yolk globule, early maturation, and
mature! as described above, Prawns were put
into individual aquariutns maintained at 25 C.
Spawning rates, number of eggs per batch, and
hatching rates were observed for each group. In
yolk globule prawns, 7,1% of the individuals
spawned while in the latter two groups, this was
100% and 75%, respectively. Egg batches ranged
between 200,000 and 300,000 eggs per prawn for
those individuals which spawned, and hatchout
ra.tes were 32.2%, 57,1%, and 78.9%, respectively,
for the three maturation stages given above. These
resuhs are shown in Table 4. Fifteen additional

individuals in the third yolk globule stage were
unilaterally eyestalk ablated  right-side!, ln these
individuals, there was a 40% spawning rate with
about 200,000 eggs per batch and 73.7% hatching.
In individuals not ablated, spawning was 7.1% with
no differences between the ablated group regarding
batch-size and hatching rate. These results
demonstrated that biopsy can be used to reliably
select prawns which will spawn, and that unilateral
ablation is effective in increasing spawning rates
in individuals prior to reaching the maturation
stages.

In part �! of this study, the use of
environmental factors to induce spawning in the third
yolk globule stage females was examined. Fifteen
I-yr-old females with A rank ovaries in this stage
were selected and used experimentally for a period
of 4-7 days. Three groups with differing light
conditions, 24 h lights-on, 14 h lights-an, and 0 h lights-
on were maintained bctwecn 18.6-24.2'C. As a

result, one individual in the l4 h lights-on group only
spawned during the experimental peri<xi �.7%!. In
all groups, clear development of the cortical a}veoli
was not seen, but in contrast, there was degeneration
of the oocytes in 10%, 33.3%, and 80.0% of the
individuals in the 24, 14, and 0 h lights-on groups,
respectively. These results indicated that shortening
day length has adverse effecLs on ovarian matunuion,
and suggested that light treatinent can be used to
control maturation processes,
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were elnployed. Prawns were reared for a period
of about 2 months and then exatnined for ovarian
lnaturation and evidence Of mating  deposition Of
sperm case!, Mating rates were 50.0%, 83.7%,
and 93,8% in groups 1, 2, and 3, respectively.
Maturation rates were 6.0%, 26.5%, and 0.0%.
Thus, treatment 2 was most effective. Prawns
with lnature Ovaries were further examined by
biopsy for the presence of the cortical alveoli, but
no individuals exhibited this. Actual spawning rates
were 0.0% and 42.9% in groups 1 and 2, Thus,
only group 2 individuals spawned with hatchout
rates of 86,4%. This is the first time, however,
that females were induced to mature and spawn
outside of their norlnal spawning seaSon without
using eyestalk ablation, by manipulating
environmental parameters,

PERSPECTIVES ON ARTIFICIAL SEED
PRODUCTION AND CONCLUSIONS

The above studies carried out by JASI'A
have demonstrated that it is possible to control
maturation and spawning in P. japorticus by
understanding the effects of the environment on
these processes, At present, JASFA is cooperating
with universities and other research organizations
to increase knowledge of mechanisms of
maturation and to improve existing technology, ln
fish, knowledge of the interaction of the
environment and endocrinology of significant
species has formed a basis for the development of
useful technology. In many species, it is known
that following ovarian maturation, the secretion of
steroid hormones which serve as maturation-
inducing substance  MIS! is triggered by
environlnental cues, Other basic knowledge has
allowed the developlnent of hormonal treatments
to stimulate final maturation and spawning, such
as in the use of human chorionic gonadotropin. In
Crustacea, while much progress has been achieved
in elucidating hormonat mechanisms, much remains
to be elucidated on how environmental factors
influence the secretion of hormones which control
molting and reproductive processes. Similar to fish,
whether an M IS exists is still unc! ear. In the future,
it will be important to link basic studies to explain
observations and results of fieldwork and practical
experiments, Cooperation between persons

working in these respective areas should bc actively
pursued.
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ABSTRACT

Many kinds of aquatic organisms «rc found inhabiting the surf rxinc around exposed sandy shores and, in
particular, plankton feeders such as the sandy beach clam is an important species contributing to fishery
resources. 1'his fact shows that thc biontass of phytoplankton in these areas is abundant. which comes from
primary producuon. Thus, it inay be possible to establish no-feed aquaculture and nursery culture of bivaJves
by using abundant, natural phytoplankton as feed in such areas. However, because sandy shores are often
utilized for various human activities, the beach shape is sometimes artificially modified � It is therefore necessary
to clarify the mechanisms which support primary production in exposed sandy shores in order to mainuun and
improve biological production m harmony with a variety of coastal uses. In this context, wc have investigated
primary production and characteristics of nutrients in the surf and outer turbulent zones of an exposed sandy
shnre located in lbaraki prefecture, Japan. In genera!, it has been shown that the primary production rate in the
otxan strongly depends on light intensity and water temperature. However. the results of the present investiganon
on exposed sandy shores euggcst that the most important factor regulating primary production is nutrient
concentration. Therefore, understanding the dynamics and mechanisms of nutrieni supply is considered an
important step in evsJuating primary production. Moreover, it has been shown that productivity is high in the
surf zoiie as well as ol'fshore. It is thought that the physical characteristics of the surf zone, i.c., turbulence of
water caused by waves, run-up of seawater, infiltration of run-up water in sand. and exudation of underground
water. are related to high primary production,

INTRODUCTION

It is thought that biota are poor in the surf
zone on exposed sandy shores because the
turbulence of seawater is violent, and there are no
steady adhesion bases. However, many kinds of
aquatic organisms inhabit such areas, and the sandy
beach clams are itnportant fishery resources on
sandy shores. The fact that there is an abundance
of organisms of low trophic levels, such as plankton
feeder, are inhabited shows that the phytoplankton
biomass is enough to support these organisms,

However, primary production research
around the surf zone on exposed sandy shores has
been rare  Brown and McLachlan, 1990!,

Moreover, the supply mechanism of nutrients which
is an important factor to measure the priinary
production is not well known. The main
characteristics of exposed sandy shores are as
follows. First, seawaler and sediments are always
turbulent because of waves breaking against thc
beach. Second, seawater infiltrates the sand
through run-up on the beach. Therefore, it is
thought that the substance exchange between three
spheres  land, hydrosphere, and atinosphere! is
active. It is very interesting to know how nutrients
are supplied in such enviroiunental conditions.

Sandy shores are utilized for various
human activities, From the fishery point of view,
sandy shores tnay be utilized as fishing grounds.
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METHODS

Sea of Japan

ic ocean

Figttre 1. Location of Kashittsa-oada attest the Hasaki Oceanogtaphical Research Stattott.

no feed aguaculture grounds and as bivalve
nursery culture grounds which take adavantage of
abundant phytoplankton as feed. Moreover, in
reference to land development and coastal
protection, beach shape is inodified artificial!y. It
is therefore necessary to clarify the mechanisms
of substance cycling which supports primary
production on exposed sandy shores in order to
maintain and itnprove biological production in
harmony with a variety of coastal uses.

We have been studying these mechani sms
since 1992. The temporal and spatial variation of
both phytoplankton biomass and nutrierlt
concentration in the surf zone were rescarched
froin 1992 to 1994, Primary production has been
measured in the surf zone and of'fshore area every
season since 1995. Moreover, research concerning
the behavior of the underground water around the
beach began in 1996. Here, the research results
of the variation of phytoplankton biomass, nutrients,
and primary production in the surf zone and offshore
area are introduced.

The research area is Kashiina-nada,
located in the southern part of Ibaraki Prefecture,
Japan, on the Pacific Ocean as shown in Figurc I,

Kashima-nada is an exposed and shallow sandy
shore, and its total length along the shoreline from
the Oharai beach at the northern end to the Hasaki
beach in the southern end is about 80 km, It is one
of the major sandy beaches in Japan. The beach
is divided into two parts, the north and the south
sides, with the Kashima Port in the middle, The
beach is flat and wide, but recently the coastal
erosion has occured in places, especially in the
centeral part.

Field research concerning variation of
chlorophyll a and nutricnts around the surf zone
was cried out at the research pier near the Hasaki
Oceanographical Research Station  HORS!, Port
and Harbor Research Institute, Ministry of
Transport, as shown in Figure 2. The sandy beach
there is very flat and wide. Thc nearshorc also
has a gentle bottom slope and wide surf zone.
Shoreline water and bo h sea surface and bottom
water at the offshore end of the pier, 380 m offshore
from the shoteIine, 5 m in depth, was sampled in
order to dcterinine chlorophyll a concentration and
size distribution of phytoplankton. Because we
wanted to obtain detailed knowledge about the
temporal variation of phytoplankton concentration
in this research, the seawater was sampled
approximately 500 times in 3 yr from 1992 to 1994.
Nutrient concentration was deterinined from 1993
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Figure 2. Photograph of the the Hasaki Oceanographical
Research Station.

on. The size distribution of phytoplankton was
measured once a week from 1993 to 1994.

Chlorophyll a distribution was examined
along thc beach from Oharai beach to Hasaki beach
to characterize phytoplankton biomass in the surf
zone on Kashima-nada. This research was carried

out eight times from 1992 to 1994.
Primary production was measured by the

site tncthod  pseudosite method in stormy weather!
at. Sta,3 �.7 miles offshore from HORS, in 10-m
depths! and Sta. 6 �.7 miles offshore from HORS,
in 40-m depths! as shown in Figure 3, First, vertical
distribution of light quantum in the sea was
measured. Next, sea surface water and seawater
of each depth of quantum number at 50, 25, 10,
and 1% in comparison with the surface water were
sampled, and these water samples were divided
into I-L transparent polycarbonatc bottles. These
bottles were hung at original depths after carbon-
13  "C! reagent was added and phytoplankton in
the bottles was cultured for 3 or 4 h. Finally, the
photosynthetic rate was estimated by measuring
the quantity of "C uptake by phytoplankton while
culturing. Additionally, water tetnperatttre, sahnity,
and the concentration of both chlorophyll a and
nutrients were measured at many points in this area
induding rhe research position.

On the pier of HORS, the photosynthetic
rate of the surface water at the shoreline part   I m
in depth! and both surface water and bottom water
at the offshore end of the pier � m in depth! were

It t'air
' Kashrna Port
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RS ., St.3
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Figure 3. Location of the field research on offshore area.

similarly measured by the site method, The water
temperature, salinity, and concentration of both
chlorophyll a and nvtrients were also measured.

In the offshore area, primary production
was measured eight times around noon ort a day in
july, August, and November 1995; February, May,
july, and November l 996; and May 1997. In the
surf zone, the research was carried out five times
on the same day or one of the same days as
offshore research,

Chlorophy]l a was analyzed as follosvs,
After water samples were filtcrcd through a I -Itin
glass fiber filter and the pigments in the particle
which had been caught on the filter were extracted
with acetone, concentration of the pigment was
determined by thc spectrum method  Lorenzen
1967!

Five kinds of nutrients  nitrate, nitrite,
ammonium, phosphate, and silicate! were
determined with an autoanalyzer  TRAACS-800,
Bran+Ruebbe Co.! by absorption photometry.
Stable isotope "C was determined with "C
analyzer  Nippon-Bunkho Co.! located at the
National Research Institute of Fisherics Science.
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Tetnporal and spatia! variation of
phytoplankton biomass and nutrient
concentration in the surf zone

Figure 4 shows the temporal variation of
ch!orophyll a at the shoreline of HORS from 1992
to !994, Monthly tnean values of the water
temperature, salinity, chlorophyll a, and nutrient
concentration at the shoreline of HORS are shown

in the upper part of Figure 5; total rainfall at Choshi
and mean va!ue of discharge from the River Tone
 Ministry of Construction !994! observed al. 76
km above the river mouth are in the lower part of
Figure 5.

Chlorophyll a varied from about 1 to 20
!tg/L. The atmua! mean value of chlorophyB a at

the shore! ine frotn 1992 to 1994 was 9.5, 4.6, and
4.8 !tg/L, respectively, and the biomass from 1993
to 1994 was low compared with that in 1992.
Bivalve juveniles such as the Japanese surf clam
Pseudocardium sachaltnensis appeared
abundant! y in this area in 1993 where it has grown
we! l. There is a possibility that the ch!orophyll a
decrease after 1993 was caused by ingestion
pressure by these clams.

Chlorophyll a concentration showed a
tendency to be high at the shoreline compared with
the offshore end of the pier, Chlorophyll a
concentration was very high during one tnonth from
the end of April to the end of May, and it was
thought that this phenomenon was due to a spring
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Oceanographical Research Station and the bottom water of the offshore end of the pter.

phytoplankton bloom. Chlorophyll a concentration
changed drastically over a short term. Such a
change occurred because of a sudden change in
weather or oceanographic phenomena such as
wave, current, wind, or discharge from the River
Tone,

Though floating diatoms were dominant in
the suspended matter, many fecal pellets and
detritus were seen.

The variation of the nutrient concentration

at the shoreline is described as fo]lows, Usually,
concentration of nitrate, silicate, and phosphate was
less than 10, 20 and 0,4 IsM, respectively.

However, a very high value was often seen in
diurnal variation, and it was thought that this
depended on sudden changes in weather as well
as the chlorophyll a variation, The nutrient
concentration decreased during the spring bloom
because of uptake by phytoplankton. That was
exhausted in the surnrner and recovered gradually
in the autumn. At HORS, nutrient concentration
at the shoreline was a little higher than at the
offshore end of the pier.

It is believed that the main supply sources
of nutrients are the offshore bottom water, the
inland waters such as the river water, and the beach
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underground water, in addition to the regenerated
nutrients in the ecosystem. A correlation was seen
between salinity and both the concentration of
nitrate and silicate; therefore, it was thought that
the influence of the inland water was a strong supply
source of nutrients for the surf zone.

Figure 6 shows the annual variation of'
chlorophyll a concentration that is classified
according to phytoplankton size at both the
shoreline and the bottom at the offshore end of

the pier. Phytoplankton size was large during
the winter and spring months, especially the
spring bloom, and dominant size was 20-60 pm.
It was shown that the size was smaller in

summer. At the offshore end of the pier, the
mean size of phytoplankton was larger than at
the shoreline and it was thought that large
suspended particles were disposed to sink
although turbulence of the water was violent.

Figure 7 shows the chlorophyll a distribution
of the shoreline water along Kashima-nada,
Chlorophyll a concentration was high in both the
north and south, but low in the central part. The
beach at both ends is flat and wide where sand is

f tne, while  he beach in the center part has a steep
incline where sand is coarse. The River tlaka

flows into the north end of the Kashima-nada and

the River Tone flows into its south end. There is a

tendency for river water to go southward after
flowing into the sea. Therefore, in the southern
part with few influences of the river water, salinity
was high and nutrient concentration was low.
However, the level of chlorophyll a was high at
HORS. This suggests that primary production is
being influenced by the shape of the sand, in
addition to the influence of river water,

Estimates of primary production
Figure 8 shows the optical quantum vertical

distribution at the observation points  Sta 3 and
Sta. 6! in the offshore area of Kashima-nada Light
transmittance short in winter and spring and long
in summer and autunm, During the entire research
period, light reached the seabed and the value was
from 2.5 to 12% compared with the surface at
Sta. 3. Therefore, it can be said that all layers
were productive, euphotic zones. At Sta. 6, the
compensation depth, depths at 1% of light intensity

Figure 7 Thc variation of temperature, salinity, chlorophyll u, nitrate and silicate at some shoreline points along the Kashima-narfa.
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at the sea surface, varied fiom 15 to 35 m,
ChloroPhyll a, measured when primary

production was measured, showed the same
tendency as the previous research on the surf zone.
ln summary, concentration was high from early
sprirtg to around May and low, around l p.g/L, from

e rainy season, June and July, to August
in both the surf zone and the offshore. A high
concentration layer, from 1 G to 40 lt~, existed

widely from 0 to 1G m in depth, and the seawater
was brown, in May 1997,

Figure 9 shows an example of the vertical
distribution of the nutrient concentration at Sta. 3
and Sta, 6. The nutrient concentration in the offshore
was vertically the same in autumn and winter. On
the other hand, it was exhausted during July and
August in the upper part of the pycnocline because
the supply of nutrients was cut off with stratification
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Figure 9. The vertical distribution of the nutrients at Sta. 3 and Sta. 6 in August ! 995 and November 1996.

after large nutrient consumption during the spring
bloom,

Figure 10 shows an example of vertical
distribution of the primary production rate. At Sta.
6, the production rate per day was high at the
surface with a tendency to rapidly decrease in the
depth of stratification and to gradually decrease in
the depth of vertical mixing. Sta. 3 showed roughly
the same verticality. Moreover, the production
maximum layer was seen where the chlorophyll a
maximum layer existed in the spring, In order to
make a clear temporal and spatial difference in
primary production, the values on each surface of
the observation station are shown in Figure 11. In
the summer, the pnmary production rates were very
small in the offshore surface, ranging from 7 to 12
p.g-C/L/day. In the other season, the values ranged
from 15 to 100 p,g-C/Uday. Values from 11 to 245
ling-C/L/day were obtained at the shoreline. This

8 8
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� tO~-

!

Q 30-f l St,6
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result can be called equal or a higher value
compared with the value of the offshore station.
However, there is no winter measureinent yet.

Assimilation number  pg-C/ttrg-chl.a/h}
was compared as an index of the photosynthetic
activity, Assimilation number ranged from 0.4 to
5.0 in the offshore surface, and from 0.7 to 3.1 in
the surf zone. Because vertical distribution of

chlorophyll a was roughly the same except in May,
vertical distribution of the assimilation number

showed the same tendency as vertical distribution
of production. A clear correlation was not obtained
between assimilation number and water

temperature.
In estimating primary production vertically

for the whole water column, though the production
per unit area at Sta. 6 was naturally large compared
with the onshore area where the depth was
shallower than the compensation depth, there was
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no marked difference as the depth changed, It
was supposed that the reason for this was the
tendency for a large chlorophyll a concentration in
the surf zone compared to the offshore area.
Results from Sta. 6 were about the same as
reported as the mean value in the whole area of
the Seto Inland Sea of Japan �.38g-C/rn'/day!
 Coastal Oceanography Research Committee
1985!.

Primary production on the sandy shore in
Kashima-nada was roughly the same as that on
semi-sheltered areas observed in other research.
Moreover, it was shown to bc very high in very
shallow areas such as near the surf zone, But
chlorophyll a decreases in summer and so follows
primary production. In general, the assimilation
number in the ocean strongly depends on water
temperature and light intensity under water
 Harrison and Platt 1980!. However, our research
results on exposed sandy shores showed that the
assimilation nutnber was not so high in the summer
although conditions of both light and temperature
were ideal. This suggests that nutrient
concentration is also an itnportant factor in primary
production.

Abundant bivalves inhabit the surf zone.
Because bivalve irigestion rises with water
temperature, estimates of primary production may
be low in sununer because phytoplankton is being
consumed. We believe that nutrients supp!ied are
larger than the quantity estimated, and are used
promptly. It is important to understand the behavior
and supply mechanism of nutrients in order to
evaluate the biological productivity on exposed
sandy shores more closely.
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ABSTRACT

The ecological functions of sandy beaches are mruntaimng biological productivity and purifying coastal water
quality. Quanti tati ve estimation of these functions is accessary for con servauon of sandy beaches and maintenance
of biological producti vity. We studied the f'unction of maintaining biological productivity. Generally, groundwater
which flows through sandy beaches to coastal waters is considered to be the source of outrients that supports the
biological productivity of coastal waters. Samples of groundwater were collected in an exposed sandy beach at
Xasaki, Ibaraki Prefecture. J npan, and the concentrations of nitrate, nitrite, ammonium, phosphate, silicate. and
salinity contained in the groundwater were analyzed. Eight sample pipes at different locations and at various
depths from the shoreline to the backbeach were sct. The sampling period was from July 1996 to January l 997
The quantity of nutrients into coastal water was estimated, considering the moving volume of water caused by
the change of groundwater level following tidal change From this experiruent, it vas found that the nutrieuts of
freshwater in the backbeach flowed into coastal water mixing with seawater aud decreasing the concentrauon.

INTRODUCTION

In Japan, there used to be 10,000 km of
sandy beaches out of 30,000 km of coastline.
Presently, natural sandy beaches have been
reduced to only 4000 krn long due to various
constructions for disaster prevention, ports, and
ainenity facilities, On the other hand, many
researchers have reported the importance of the
ecological functions of sandy beaches  Brown and
McLachlan 1990, Morimoto 1993, Adachi et al.
1994!. The ecological functions of sandy beaches
are maintaining biological productivity and purifying
coastal water quality. Quantitative estimation of
these functions is necessary for conservation of
sandy beaches and maintenance of biological

productivity of coastal waters. Generally, biological
productivity of the nearshore ocean is very high.
This high productivity is supported by the high
concentration of nutrients in coastal waters, The

main source of nutrients is considered to bc

freshwater from rivers, upwelled waters from the
deep sca, and groundwater through sandy beaches.
Now, aquacultuie without artificial feeding has been
proposed to relieve the organic load to offshore,
and the knowledge on the dynainics of nutricnts in
groundwater through sandy beaches will help
develop the technology of aquaculture without
artificial feedings.

In this paper, we investigated the function
of maintaining biological productivity. We ~sured
the nutrient concentratiOnS iil grOund Water thrOugh
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sandy beaches to understand the role of nutrients
in groundwater.

SAMPLING SITE

We performed sampling in the sandy beach
around the research pier at the Hasaki
Oceanographical Research Station  HORS! of the
Port and Harbor Research Institute, Ministry of
Transport, Japan  Fig. 1!. The length of the
research pier is 427 m to offshore. This coastal
area is an exposed sandy beach facing the Pacific
Ocean. The mouth of Tone-gawa  gawa means
river in Japan! which has the largest river basin in
Japan is located 16 kin south. The fish and the
c]ams which live in this nearshore ocean are very
va]uablc resources for fisheries,

SAMPLING DESIGN
W«ank eight sample pipes at different

loca«ons and at various depths from the shore]ine
«dtc b«kbeach. Sampling locations were 0 m
 Pl!, 25 m  P2! and 65 m  p3! from the base of

p'e t «backbeach  Fig. 2!. Considering
the»fluence of the drain to the ocean which is

"of the pier, we estabIished P4 at the
of P2  Fig, 2!. At each point, we sank

'"ree p~pes at various depths  Fig, 3'I.
w«oil ected seawater sainp]es fromthe shore]in and surface area at 200 m  water

m! and 380 m  water depth of 5 m!
e of the pier �00-0, 380-0! to the

~yR technical Report No. 26iso

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Figure 2. Hasaki Oceanographic Research Station  HORS!.

offshore, and froin the bottom layer at 380 m
�80-B!. Groundwater satnples were collected
through each pipe using a pump from July 1996 to
January ]997. From 31 July to 1 August 1996, we
sampled continua]ly every 2 or 3 h.

Water samples were collected in 300-inl
bottles. Subsamples for determining concentration
of dissolved nutrients were filtered through
0.45-mm membrane filters to rcmove suspended
solids and were kept frozen until analysis to avoid
bio]ogica] change of the nutrients. We used an
autoanalyzer for analysis of nutrients, The
retnaining water samples were used to detertninc

inity with an inductively coup]ed sa]inotnete. At
HORS, the basic characteristics data of the coasta]
enviromnent has been collected periodically. Wc
used this data for analysis.
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7/31/96 9:00 12/25/96 16:00
P1-1 24.5 21.8
P1-2 21.1 31.7
P2-1 6.3 26,1
P2-2 4,3 25.8
P2-3 3.7 23.4
P3-1 0.5
P3-2 0.8
P3-3 0.50.5
P4-1 2.6 6.5
P4-2 5.8
P4-3

shoreline 34.2

33.12004

3804 33.2 34.3
380-8 33.2

Table 1. Salinity concentration  ppt!.

The groundwater level at P2 varied with
the influence of tide but at P3 it was uniform without
any tidal influence. The salinity at P3 was usually
less than 1 ppt, and is considered to be near y
freshwater. In the sumtner season, salinity at P2
was 2-5 and at P 1 was 20-30 ppt, respectively. In
the winter season, due to the increase of seawater
surges inshore following decrease of ground
elevation, salinity increased to approximately 25
ppt. We found that the salinity at shallow points
was higher than at deep poi nts  Table I !. Nutrient
concentrations of coastal seawater except
phosphate were low in sutntner and high in winter.
However, this tendency was not distinctly
recognized in the case of groundwater. Nitrate
concentration of groundwater varied between 150
and 250 ItM, and silicate concentration varied
between 80 and 150 ItM, which is very high
cotnpared with the nutrients of seawater  Figs. 4,
5!. In most cases, the concentration of ammonium
in groundwater was less than 2 ItM, and the
concentration of nitrite was less than I pM.
However, the concentration at P3 and P4 increased
occasionally. This phenomenon is thought to occur
by the inflow of freshwater frotn the backbeach

l52 ugtstt Tecitnieat RePnrt No, 26

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS and from the drain.

At P4, nitrate concentration varied
between 100 and 120 pM; silicate varied between
130 and 170 pM; and phosphate varied between
0.5 and 2 ItlVI, Usually, the nutrient concentrations
at the location of the upland side were higher than
that of the sea side, This suggests that the nutrients
were supplied by freshwater in the backbeach and
flowed into coastal water mixing with seawater.
There was no distinct feature for vertical
di stribution of nutrients.

The nutrient concentrations at shoreline
becaine high when the discharge of groundwater
increased, noticeable by observing tide and
groundwater level fluctuations  Fig. 6!. The
groundwater level was consistently higher than
seawater IeveL This suggests the contribution of
groundwater to the nutrients of coastal water.
However, this phenomenon was observed only in
thc summer season.

Mixing of groundwater with seawater
creates gradients of nutrients and salinity. When
salinity is considered as a conservative tracer of
mixing, then it is possible to quantify the uptake
and release of biologically and chemicaHy-reactive
compounds within the mixing zone. If the
correlation between salinity and the nutrient
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concentration is linear, nutrients tnay be considered
conservative. Therefore, we used the relation

between salinity and nutrients  Fig, 7!. This figure
is called the 'mixing diagram.' Nitrate and nitrite
concentrations became very high in thc case of
sotne concentrations of salinity. The nitrate
concentration becatne especially high when thc
salinity was 3-5 ppt which mainly occurred at P2,
and the nitrite concentration became high when
the salinity was approximately 20 ppt which
occurred mainly at Pl, This phenomenon i»
considered to bc nitrification by nitrifying bacteria.
Reportedly, the activity of bacteria which oxidizcs
nitrite is maximutn when the salinity concentration
is 3-5 ppt  Kurihara 1988!. Our results correspond
to that report. Furthertnore, from our results we
can infer the presence of dissolved oxygen in the
groundwater, Frotn Figure 7 c!, there was a linear
relation between salinity and silicate. Therefore,
silicate seemed to be supplied by freshwater in the
backbeach and flowed into the coastal water tnixing
with seawater.

The fluctuation of thc concentration of

nitrate at P2 seemed to correlate with nitritc at Pl,

ammonium at P2, and nitrite at P2  Fig. 8!, We
consider that it was the facilitation of nitrification

due to the in~ of amrnoniurn,
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Quantity  rnol.!Nutrient

Ammonium  NHe!

Nitrite  NO2!

4.3

10

Nitrate  NOs!

Phosphate  POa!

Silicate  Si02! 260

'table 2. Estimation of quantity of nutrients  for l km coastaline for a tidal cycle!.

The concentrations of freshwater nutrients

which were diluted by seawater were calculated
by estimating the rate of mixing of freshwater and
seawater. Hy these calculated values, we can
estimate the quantity of nutrients which werc
biologically or chemically released or uptaken. Thc
mixing rate was calculated from salinity
concentration which was considered to be not
reactive biologically or chemically. The tneasupxl
concentration of nitrate was higher than the
calculated concentration at P2 and the measured
concentration of nitrite was higher than the
calculated one at Pl  Figs. 9, 10!. This indicates
that nitrification occurred in the sandy beach. In

35

~ 30

v 25

20

f5

~ fo

the case of phosphate and silicate, the measured
concentration corresponds to the calculated one,
hut there were a few cases which did not

correspond  Figs. 11, 12!. Noncorrespondence
was considered to be the release following the
decotnposition of organic compounds by
microorganisms or adsorption to sand particles or
suspended solids  Sewell 1982, Johannes and Hearn
1985!.

We estitnated the quantity of nuuients
which flow into the coastal sca. We calculated

the discharge of groundwater into thc coastal sca
by the Sakatnoto method  Sakarnoto 1991!.
Sakamoto proposed that the discharge of
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